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Congressmen Here 
Laud Space Effort 
For. World. Benefit 

U.S. participation In the space race is to benefit the world, not 
to overshadow Russia, the chairman of the House Science and 
Astronautics Committee said Thursday in Iowa CIty. 

"In space we're making a lot of progreas, we will gain a lot of 
data, we will serve the world well," said Rep. 
George P. Miller (D-Calif.) 

Miller and Rep. John R. Schmidhauser held a 
press conference in the Civic Center. Miller later 
attended a reception honoring Schmidhauser at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs: William O. Aydelotte, 
330 Summit St. The conference was arranged by 
members of the Committee to Re-elect John 
Schmidhauser. 

Tax-Sharing Suggested 
WASHINGTON III - Republi

can leaders aaid Thursday the 
federal government should tum 
over to the states 10 per cent of 
its income tax revenues. 

And they said that would still 
leave enough money to permit 
periodic tax reductions. 

The Republican Coordinating 
ComrnJttee envIsioned I tax .. har
Ing plan reaching the 10 per cent 
level elJht years after It became 
effective. 

THE GOP PANIL said the 
state cut of income taxes should 
start at 2 per cent and Increase 
every two years to the 10 per cent 
ceiling. 

"The Republican party has al
ways advocated the .trengthening 
of our state IIId local govern
ments," the committee laid in I 
paper approved 10 dlYS ago and 

made public Thursday nilbt. "But 
clearly, these governments will 
be able to meet less and lea of 
their responsibilities if additional 
sources of revenues are not 
found ." 

Federal aid earmarked for 
specific state projects is no solu
tion, the Republicans said, add
Ing: "At the worst, the atate. 
will continue to sink Into I mor
ass of financial inadequacy and 
eventual bankruptcy. At best, 
they will become mere adminis
trative appendages of the nation
al iovernment." 

Each state's share of national 
income tax collections would be 
determined on two bases under 
the GOP plan. 

THE REPUBLICANS said half 
of a state's rebate would be de
signed to return the income taxes 

ita people had paid; the rest 
would be computed 011 the haaia 
of population and Income levela 
in a manner designed to help 
poorer ltates. 

But those equalization payments 
Ihould go only to states which 
contribute a fair share of tbelr 
own lncome to the cost of their 
state and local aervic:eII, the Re
pubJJclDI llid. 

In addition, the GOP panel 
laid, the ban on racial discrimlna
tion in federilly aided programs 
Ihould be part of the revenue
sharing l)'Item. 

At current rates, the Republi
cans llid, income tax collections 
are expected to 10 up by lbout 
$50 billion over the next 10 years. 

TH I GOP revenue .. plittin/l plan 
would earmark $11.5 bll1lon for 
the atates In that perIod, they 
.aid. 

Rioters 'Protest 
K y Government 

SAIGON (AP) - A crowd of teen-agers anned with 
knives and clubs dragged an American in civilian clothes 
from a taxi in ,front of Buddhist headquarters Friday and 
beat him severely, police SOUJlCeS reported. 

The reponed attack marked the beginning of the sev
enth straight day of violent agitation against Premier Ngu
yen Cao ICy's military government and South Viet Nam's 

I American alUea. * * * A U.S. MISSION spokesman 
• said he had no inronnation about 

Power Plays the beating nor about the attack 
Thursday on U.S. electronic. ex
pert Larry Dewitt, 25, of Oak-

Cause Lags dale, Lnog Island. He said, how· 
ever, that Dewitt, an ex-Mame, 
had been led to safety. Some ear-

In War Effort ~e:na=rtl laid he had been 

An AP NIWS ANALYSIS 
REGARDING U.S. progress in space, Miller 

laid, "From a scientific standpoint I think we are 
well ahead of the Russians, who are our closest 
competitors. We are prepared to go to the moon." 

About 30 yOUIII people took part 
In the attack Friday morning. 
Street urchllll and teenagerl 

__ ._ ...... """w.' SAIGON III - Put political up- have had a wide share in the 
heavall In Viet Nlm have aet rock-hurling and vehicle .mash
back the war by an Iverale of The United States should land a man on the moon by 1970, 

Miller said, probably before the Russians do so. He said he would 
not consider the money spent on this program justified if the tech
niques developed could not be used to help place other men in 
space. 

U.S. space efforts were authorized by Congress "for the benefit 
of mankind," the chairman said. Use of satellites for navigation, 
weather forecasting and communications are being developed, he 
continued. 

"ANY ONE OF THESE three phases," he said, "would more 
than payoff the costs of these programs in a relatively short time." 

Ruulan success in orbiting a satellite around tbe moon need NATIONAL 
not call for a stepped-up U.S. space program, Miller said, and con- LESSONS IN DRAFT-DODGING will be given on the campus 
Unued U.S. progress is a matter of having confidence in the pro- of Ohlo State University. The project is being undertaken by three 
gram, seeing things are done and keeping the money flowing. groups called the Student Religioul Leaders, the Young Friends, and 

Some space appropriations for next year have been cut for ef- the Young Friends of Peace. Ohio Selective Service olflcials said 
ficlency in the light of increasing costs for the Viet Nam war, Miller they did not wish to comment until they could check into the 
aaid. The government is trying to "shave back as closely as it I project. 
can," he said, and yet keep the momentum and the teams that 
bave been. set up to operate the space system. 

U.S. GAl NS In .pace would not have been possible. he said, 
"were it not for the fine universities, the research institutes and 
,,"erican industries that can ' work together with the gbvernmen( to 
do this." 

Government research contracts are awarded strictly on the ba
m of merit and are gradually being spread more throughout the 
country, especially through subcontracts, Miller said. 

- • 
ABOUT 15 •• ENLISTED men wiU be brought back {rom Eu

rope to shore up the combat strength of forces within the United 
States, officials said :I1Iursday. The move will reduce the strength 
In Europe to 210,000 men in mea-year, but the cur;';t level oT 225,
)QO men will be restored by the end of the year. 

WORLD 
"These contracts have gone where there is generally a com- THE TWENTY.THIRD CONGRESS of the Soviet C.ommunist 

petence to have them taken care of a.nd where they can be done Party met In secret session for about two hours Thursday night in 
cheapest in the interests of government," he said. the Kremlin. Foreign communists, who were barred from the meet-

The House Committee on Science and Astronautics was estab- ing, said the secret session did not mean any dramatic surprises or 
lilhed in 1958. It has jurisdiction over the National Aeronautics and any lengthy discUSlion of the bitter feud with Peking were in the 

Pan American Festival 
To Be Held Next Week 

The week of April 10-111 has been proclaimed Pan Ameri
can Week by the mayor. of Iowa City, Coralville and Uni· 
versity Hellbt •. 

A celebration of Pan American Day win be held It 7:30 
p.m. Wednesda, In the Iowa City Recreation Center, lPOII
sored by the Pan American League and Latin Americans In 
Iowa City. Included will be playa, mlllic, dancing and re
(reahments from the hemisphere. 

Thursday is observed as Pan American Day to com
memorate the formation of the Pan American Union In 1890. 
The union is today called the Organization of American States. 

In their proclamation the mayors said, "The nation. of 
the Western Hemllphere lhare a common interest in the 
preservation and encouragement of freedom for all." 

"It i, to the interest of the nations of the Western Hemi· 
.sphere ana tq the w,orld." tlte proclarpatlon .. continued, "to 
recognize the great Importance of these common 1nt~rett. 
Ind efforts at mutual help and understandIng amoni all the 
people of this hemi.phere." 

lix months or more, U.S. officials Ing of thl. past week. 
hive estimated. This Is becaUle There were children a young 
the VietnameM pnerall all but a 8 or t in the crowds whlch 
Ignored the war while they foupt defied the Buddhist hlerarchy'. 
for political power. call for quiet Thursday nliht 

Now the United States Is bear- and lnstead demonstrated carry
Ini the brunt of the war, and Ing .uch banners as: 
the.. offIciaia lIIIIeat the .ltUi' "End the war immediately." 
tIon JI'Owlnl out of the present POLICI, patatroopers and fire. 
poJJtical crials may not be 10 Mrl· men finally broke up the dem
OUt - unle .. anti-AmerIcan MDtI· OIIItration abortly before mid
ment increases alarmlW. nlpt. They \lied tear ias, high

Thia ,oel on the uaumptlon pre .. ure hose truck. spoutlng 
that lOIDethln, llke the present purple-dyed water, and warning 
military government will contin- shots In the alr to drive the dem
ue, or that a nonmilltary govern- ODItrlton lnto the Buddhist In· 
ment with slmJlar alms wlll be In- atitutl compound In the lOuth· 
stalled It would be an entirely welt ACtion of the city. 
dillerent .Ituation of course If Spluhea of the purple water 
any government ~ed for 'the marked them for later identifi· 
Mutrallution of South Viet Nam catJOII. A Il'ay·robed mook hurl
and perhaps the wlthdrlwal of ed I rock at lb. trool!' as the 
U.S. 101'Cell. compound ptea IWUng abut. 

The rampale ,tarted with a 
THI CRISlS

i 
has affected the marcb of about 500 cSemonatra. 

war effort, w th lOme IOldiers tors from the compound only a 
chOOlinl up .ldes for or against few hours after Buddhilt laader. 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. But lIIItructed their militant IUpport. 
U.S. firepower, constant bomb- era to lay ocr for a whlle 

d f d F I L h 
Ings and pressure on Communist . 

Un-. ent-I 'Ie . y,lng' elg ts bases and other .trongbolds have THI LlAD&RS aaid Ky prom· 
taken the lnltlatlve from the iJed privately to turn over power 
bands of the Viet Cong 4Dd North to a popularly elected coJlltituent 

SpoHed In Iowa City Skies Vietnam_troops. =:I~dw~tnth;~v~ado~ll: 
• • Before the ~, erupted, one 011 hlm to make th.iI pledge pub-

An 'denUfied fly! ed lI .... t I JJ ft· l!.S. offker said . If things COlI· Uc' ·' . They a.ked the demon,tra-

Space Administration, the National Science Foundation. the Bureau offing. 
of Standards and other government scientific matters. I 

A SMALL SUBMARINE Thursday plucked a United States H- unl ng r Ii" se;:a r CI 0 Icers. . th ~ue to ,go as"they have in the to~ to remain quiet until Ky 
bomb that had been lost for 80 days in the Mediterranean Sea of[ In the Iky loutheast of Iowa pea Ippearances III e fIeld, we re In. replied. There was no Immedi-
Palomares Beach, Spain. The bomb will be flown back to the United I City was spotted about 11 p.m. =~ :e::al.:e:.:~Ir:e.f.:~ The infusion of 225,00 U.S. Ite response from /lovernment 
States for laboratory examination after Spanish and U.S. officials Wednesday by nearly a dozen day. .. ,.. and allied troops, lnc1udln, 20,- quarters. Hughes Cites Iowa Progress 
look It over today from the crulser Albany. Iowa City residents, includIng The polici notified th.e Air 000 from South Korea with more The mlrch of 500 qulckly drew IDA GROVE IA'! - Gov. Harold sic, comprehensive overhaul of __________________________________ th h th ff 

Force In Cedar Rapids about the on e way, a e enemy 0 in hundreds of recruits. A bat-E. Bupes reviewed developments l our till: structure." t 'd 
in the last three years of his ad- Hughes said of the treasury bal- 1 0 N· 5 U N S. I reports. The disposition marked I rl e. talion of paratroopers waded in 
ministration Thursday night and ance which he advocated using atlftns tage It- n on I police complalnt sheet wa: THE VIIT toNG .... itl arms and sent all scurrying dewn side 
declared the state is moving in for new buildings at state institu- V "? 7 7" and rice caches destroyed, much streett, but they reformed and 
the right direction and now must tions, "Measured against the THI RIPORT Wedllllday night of the rice harvests now out of went on. 
chart a course for the future. vast financial needs that will face UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III _ reporters tbat the 10 members mally and urgently to the council earne flrat from Howard D. Foun. Its reach behind aliled llnes, and ----

Hughes made an accounting the state in the years ahead, this In an unprecedented action, 10 'are prepared to meet in the coun- president, Ambassador MolIUI tain, Route 4, who aaid he "" Its old bases penetrated by U.S. Ronald Krantz 
of state government (or young Is a modest but sound step for of the Security Council's 15 memo cll this evening and are holding Leo Keita of Mali. one red light in the Iky cJeacend- and Australlan troops. 
businessmen in a speech for a the coming biennium toward ber nations Itqed a Ilt.ln Thurs. themselves ready for this pur- Thant Immediately sent their Ina 1I0wly about three miles Reports from defectors an. 
meeting of Northwest Iowa Jay- building our future ~d assuring day night In an effort to force pose" views to Kelts by a IpecJai rep. IOUtbeut of Iowa City. About the captives IDdlcate North Vietna- De.es 'I'n Crash 
cees in his home town. our continued progress. the council president to call an ur- He said the 10 are the United resentative. same time pollee officen aw the meae and Viet Cong main forces 

HUGHES SAID that since 1962 "IT IS IMPORTANT now that gent seaaion on the Rhodesian States, Britain, the Netherlands, Asked If their lit-in wa un- Iipt from First Avenue and MUs- have been badly hurt by U.S. 
Iowa had broken all records for we consolidate the gains that have question. New Zealand, Japan, China, At- usual, Goldberg replied. "It Is I catlne Avenue, Coralville and the firepower and by the effects of 
new industrial and economic been made and move on to new The session was requested by gentina, Uruguay, France and most unusual and unprecedented area Mar Procter IIId Gamble. malnutrition. South Of H.'lls 
growth, the state was in a "sound objectf,ves in our state's develop. Britain In an effort to obtain Jordan. procedure." ~e object wa varioualy de.- Despite this, the Viet Coni 
and strong" fiscal position with ment. powers from the United Nations The other council members are AS THE DELIGATIS walted, O'ibed u havlnJ OM steady, one ,tiD control much of lbe country-
an unencumbered balance in the I Hughes emphasIzed his appre- for U&e of force if necessary to the Soviet Union, Mall, Uganda, Britain put in a formal resolu- blinking or three steady red side. The program of land re- Ronald Dean Krantz, 23, of 
treasury and now needed "a ba- clati.on for the part played by stop ships from deliverin/l 011 to Nigeria and Bulgaria. tion requesting IUthority to 11M Iilbts. It appeared about a,ooo forms, education and medical pro- Alnswerth. was killed early 

business, professional, educaUon- the rebel reglme in Rhodesia EIGHT OF THE 10 - exclud- force if neceIJIIIII7 to Prevent feet in the ., and theII was re- grams Ky and PresIdent Johnson 
al and agricultural leaders in the UNITID STIITIS Amballll8dor Ing France and Jordan - joined shlps from arriving In Portugueae ported to have disappeared proclaimed at the Honolulu con. ThursdlY when his sports car hit 
recent "Sell I.owa" miasions at Arthur J. Goldberg, spokesman In IlIkIDI Secretary-Generai U Mozambique with on destined for thro\Wh the cIouda at 4,000 or ference Is atiIl in I prellminary a bridge abutment about two 
home and abroad. for the 10 sit-ln naUona, told Thant lID COllY., their views for- Rhodesia. S,OOO feet. .taie. miles south of Hi1la on HipwIY Iowa Teacher 

Wins Award 
In Sciences 

Donald A. Schaefer, a teacher 
at Bettendorf hlgh school, was 
llamed winner of the 1966 Iowa 
Science Teacher 
Aw a r d thurs
day. 

The award 
Will be present
ee! April 16 at 
Ibe annual meet
lug of the Iowa 
Academy o( Sci
ence at Central 
CoUege, Pella. 
Scbaeler will re
eelve a $200 SCHAEFER 
award presented by the Iowa 
Section of the American Chemi
cal Society on behalf of Iowa 
iDdustry, said Chemistry profes
lOr Wilmer G. Miller. 

Schaefer, who has 16 years of 
leaching service, has taught 
cbemistry, physics and advanced 
lCience at Bettendorf for nine 
1ears. He was selected from 
among nominees from Iowa sec
ondary schoois and was cited 
P8rtIcularlY for excellence In 
teaching, numeroul related pro
feulonai activities and the out
standing records made by hls 
Itudents a winners of science 
talent awards and in IUccessful 
lCientiftc careers. 

CQngress Ta~es Breather~ 
Marks Middle Of Session 

The Cedar Rapids lirport re- ,.. __ ......:==== __ --, 21~antz, IOn .of Mr. and Mrs. 
ported that tbe1 had 0lIl object 
on the redar IOUtheut Of IOWa L I Red C Ernest Krants of Route 2, A1III-
City but poll ··'d th bw. oca ross worth, wa alOlle in his car. 

• ce... eo .... ". . The Highway Patrol said the ;:=.:oa:.::.. ~ ==: Seeks Layettes accident occurred at 2:05 I.m. 
ODe. F V· N when the 11184 sports car, 011 I 

THURSDAY MORNING MrL or let am Oat strallbt stretch ot hilbway, 
Paul Sladek, Meadow Brook Dew ICI'OII a fence and a O'eek 
Trailer Court, reported abe bad The local Red Crost offlce IIId bit an lbutment about 10 
seen from her residence an ob- needa Ilmple. ligbtwelght lay. feet above the ground. 
ject In the sky which looked like ettea for uewborn c:biIdreD hi OffJcera laid there was 110 ap-
a mail Idte with white ligbtl on Viet Nam. parent rtlllOll for the accldent. 

WASHINGTON III - Congress 
started a long Eaater recess 
Thursday at what its leaders 
hope is the halfway mark in itl 
1966 congre.uional election-year 
session. 

The HoUle won't be back until 
April 18, with little to do that 
week. The Senate returns next 
Wednesday to start I lengthy 
diICu88Ion on a state Ieglslature 
reapportionment proposal back
ed by GOP leader Everett M. 
Dirksen (R-lli.l. 

While Democratic I e a d e r I 
gave the homeward·bound legla· 
laton a pat on the back for 
their accompUahments afnce the 
session started Jan. 10, lOme 
Republican cbleftalns took a dif
ferent view. 

TH I GOP leaders said there 
wa too much IJM!ncIlng on the 
home front and ueerted It I, 
breeding ·lnOation. Referring to 
the guns-n.-butter theme, House 
GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford 
(R-Micb.l said there has been 
too much emphasis "on butter." 

"At timeI," Ford commented 

to a reporter, "one would think 
that tbere Is no war ,olng on In 
Viet Nam. 

"Thia Congrell has continued 
to be a rubber stamp for the 
WbIte Bouse, with almost all of 
the Democrats knucklJng under 
and doing just what the PresI
dent tells them to do. 

"The Democrat· controlled 
Congress hal continued the 
aame wild apendlng IPree be
gun In 11165 - I IPree which Is 
cauafn, fnfIatJon and i, threat
ening to force another tax In-
crease," 

SENATE MAJORITY ' leader 
Mike Manafleld (J).Moat.l told 
the Senate'. final pre-Easter 
lI!8Sion, ''The Senate has turned 
out a creditable lmount of leg
Islation In this thrM-month pe
riod." 

House DemOcratic leader Carl 
Albert (J).()kla.) bad worda of 
praise for hlI branch of Con
gress and Its 2113 Democrats. 

Albert said Bouse members 
"can rilbtly 10 hamI durIng 
receu wltb INIt pride" In 

what hal been accompUshed. 
ASKED IF he thought cuts 

proposed by Preaident Johnson 
In money for school-milk and 
impacted - s C h 0 0 I programs 
IhouId be restored, Albert re
plied, "Yes, personally I do. 
Thi, i. one instance where I 
am not rubber·stamping the ad
miniltration .. 

Among other thlnP, Congre .. 
hal enacted a bill raising $6 
bIlllon in taxes through restora
tion of levies on telephone calls 
and lutomobile tires and speed
lnl collec;tJoa of othel1l. It has 
IIDt the President a bill provid
Ina education and other benefits 
for veterans with military serv
ice since 1955. 

Congress sent to the President 
bUla appropriating $13.2 blllion 
for emergency financlq of the 
war In Viet Nam, providlng for 
IIhlpment of wheat and IUrplus 
food to India, ordering uniform 
DayUght Saving Time on a na
tion-wide bull atartlng next 
year, and creatine 45 new fed· 
nl judJesbipa. 

The HoUII hal passed billa it. She aaid the object tilted Anyonl lnterested 1011 call Death 1I'a attributed to I 
aiving government employes pay alIehtly and then rGIe ltraIcbt up. the local Red Croll offlce, c:ruabed chat. , 1be bod)' wa 
... Mfa P uI Stlk 12 E Bloo 337-4181, for lnformatloll on pinned to the lIIDuhed car. 
raIaea, financing new "Great. . I ea. 4 . m- the layettes. It was the second death this 
Society" proifams for rent lqtoII st., told poIlce that about The layette. will be dlstrIb- roada 
aubaidiea and teaching aid for 1:30 a.m. Thunday abe IIW an uted hi matemity IIId otber =e':/~ eo:~ ~ 
children of poor famlUes, and object In the sky wbich. live off hoIpltali In SaIgon and the lut year. 
appropriating ,10.9 billion In I bright yellow lllbt. She laid provluclllCl:Ol"dlDl, to the Red 1Uantz wa employed br Proc-
three bills for ncmdefenae fed- the object ~ red, and moved C ter IIId Gamble ill Iowa CIl7. 
eral actlvitiea. All theIe await ICfOII the sky IOUthIut with ita ~. project was ItIrt.d 110 Funera1 IerVicII will be at J 
Senate action. red upt fllckerln,. belp the VIetDameIe · Red p.rn. Saturday at the JODeI Fun-

WHILE THI money In the Croll, which DOW nIDI 10 dJI. eral HOlDe In Wuhington. BurIal 

=onap=:~onth~ ~= Hydrogen Rocket ::r.-. but plana to ezpaad ~ ': :=. Grove cem. 
requeated It Is $5'10 million more 

:nb~a =~ln:PID- Fails Once Again Johnson To Sign Bill 
When the Ieglalators retum CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. III _ Iowa City Postmaster SAN ANTONIO, Tex. '" _ 

they face some tough filbts OD A bydrolfJll-powered apace rock- To hlnltalled Monday PreIldenl JobnaoII Dew to I his 
bills dealing with increueI In et ~led to achleve I IIJCCeIIful LBJ Ranch for the Elatel' boll-
minimum wages, picketing 011 double iInltlon In IPlce Thura- William J. Coen, 1712 East st., dayI Thursday and IDIlOUIIceCl he 
major conatructlOll proje<U, day nlJht In what could be a will be fnatalIed II Iowl City would come to San Antoalo FrJ. 
legillative reapportionmeot, gr. llrioua aetback to U.S. maD-to. poItmIIter ill a centmOII1 at I da, to lip I lat' extendlDI the 
ban development, dvll rl&btl, tba-moon and IIIIDIaIIIed Junar p.rn. Monday In the CouJIciI deadline for elderlY penOIII to 
foreign aid, tranaportatloa, 1111- and plaDeWr exploration prO. QIamher of the Civic: Ceoter. ~ for medicare. 
employment compeaailtion, hiIh· 1fIJIII· JoIIII TapacaIt, auIataDt 110 tile He nld rridIT. ceremoII1 
way safely, aid to education, It wa another In • aeries Of dlrecIIOr Of the regjoaal poet 01· would be held at Vlctorla Plaia, 
the antipoverty rneaIII1'ea, and fallurel for the AtJu.Centaur - Ike, St. LouIs, and Rep. John R. I new bigb-rlIe project for houa
propoaed curtailmeDt of the the rocket that '111'11 picked to SchmJdhaIl8el' (J).IowI) Ire to lni the elderly here under the 
achool-IIJIICb and 1dtoo1-mllk pioaeer I1qai4 hJdroItD tecbDokI- I&tIDd the c:eI'IIDIIIIJ. 'l'ba paDIlc San Antoalo Publle HouIIq Au-
PfOIfIJIII. 11 ill IPIClL II hmted. thority. 
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Buyer, beware 
LEClSLATlO PROTECTI C the coIIJumer from un· 

fair or ambiguou merchandi ing practices is one of the 

big issues being oonsidered by Congress. Everything from 
wap uds to com flakes has been under scrutiny in an at· 

tempt to free th housewife from the mathematical dilemma 

he faces every time she enters the grocery store. (Let's see 

.. . if this box costs 59 cents and holds 14 ounces and this 

box costs 89 cents and holds 25 ounces . • . ) 

The item mo t recently placed on the list of things the 

con umer should b protected from is the automobile. The 
American Automobile ~socialion (AAA) and the Teamsters 
Union have begun to urge Congressmen to adopt mandatory 
federal afety standards for automobiles and trucks. The 
consumer. they argue. needs protection from shoddy con· 
struction and sly salesmanship nowhere more than in the 
v('hicle he drives. 

The auto industry has asked that It be aTIowed to reg· 
ulate Itself. 

It seems. however. that nearly everyone has given up 
the tacUc of denying tbat some form of regulation imposed 
from somewhere is n (:essary. The question now is. who 
should be the policeman? • 

The laissez-faire proposals of the auto industry sound 
nice. but the unknown in allowing auto manufacturers to 
cnfor e their own safety standards Is what will happen 
when the heat is off. It won't be too many years and the 
big safety squabble of 1966 will be forgotten. When the 
manufacturers are out of the spotlight. how will they feel 
about sacrifiCing quiek production to safety? 

It would s em to be in the interests of all motorists 
that the Federal Governmcnt legislate safety standards that 
would carefully regulate both automobile manufacture and 
highway construction. - DallaJ MiUer 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d 
''"v. rillY lunOIlft loor. ,..".0. ""'It " rec._ " Tile D.11y lOW." 
','flct, a_ 211 C""'fllunlce'''n. C.n~r, 'Y nOO" .. I'" "y !ltfo,. 
publlcallo". The, mUll be h.-4 .114 ... ,... by .n ""I .. , ., elf, .. , .. 
'h. 0'11'"''''''" "'"I ,,, .. ler ..... "" .. " _III IIIMtItM .,. .... 0"111110 for Ihl ... ell .... 

..... 0 a.ADIJIIO C1 .... : Yor 
IIcu1ly, .Wf. arid . tlldont, or un· 
dlrf"'" (exc,pl tho.. recommend· 
ad o.r lpodol "".dl/\l I1elp.) CI ..... 
bo,ln AprU 12 for • 8~ week ~ •. 
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Historiana like to apply labels to the grut 

eras of major historical development. Pbr_ 
like "the Golden Age of Greece." "the Rew.
sance." and "the Age of Enlightenment" call to 
mind some of the critical periods in huma.n his· 
tory. If future hlstoriallJ should try to label our 
period. I suppose they will call It "the Age of 
Technology." If there Is one theme underlying 
the motion of our time, it is surely change in 
technology. by which we mean introduction of 
new product •• new models of old product.. and 
new methods of production. 

As we ponder the technological changes of our 
era. we are of two minds. On the one hand. we 
revel in the new gadgets and the new experi. 
ences; we are grateful for the amelioration of 
back·breaking toil. and we extol the virtues of 
wbat Wt are told is inerealilll leisure. Moreover, 
we take great pridl and a kind of aelthetlc 
pleasure In technological change in that It rep
resents a visible triumph of human ingenuity. 
With every new breakthrough, we seem to say 
collectively, "Look at what we have done! 
Isn·t it magnificent!" 

On the other hand. we are increasingly worried 
about our lallopinl lechnololY. We see that 
when applied widely. it defaces natural beauty, 
it ,uta nalure', storehouse of natural materials. 
it pollutes the air .nd the water. it invades 
every .. nctuary of peace and quiet, it creates 
the urban wasteland, and It mechanizes tbe hu· 
man spirit. At the same time. in a society where 
livelihood and personality are both closely tied 
to wort. we ' worry lest technology eliminate 
jobs and leave million. ot our citizens stranded 
without work and it. attendant income and 
slatus. 

In lhe United States since the Korean War. 
unemployment has heen a persistent problem. 
During the twelve-year period from 1962 to 1964. 
unemployment varied from U to 6.8 percent 
of the labor force. and time lost from unem
ployment ranlled as hieh as 8 percent. The un· 
employment rates for some age and minority 
groups were much higher. For example. in 196t. 
the unemployment rate (or Negro workers was 
12.5 percent. for workers under 20 years of age. 
15.% percent. and for Negro workers under 20 
yean of ale it WII 25.4 percellt. These figures 
say a great deal about discrimination in our 10' 

ciety and also about the sources of some of our 
civil etrife. 

Becauee the period since lhe Korean War has 
been one of apparently rapid technological 
change, many ,have argued that technological 
change was the c.u.. of unemployment. Some 
have ventured to predict that moat work. and 
jobs. will soon vanish except for the few engi· 
neering. technical, and prore .. ional positions 
needed to operal.e • largely automated economy. 
These views have heen at least plausible as 
one has observed the rapid disappearance o[ 
particular jobs in particular industries. e.g. 
telephone operators. maChinist.. railroad fire· 
men. coat miners. bookkeeper.. and many 
others . 

It was wjlh this backgroun~ that Congress 
established the National Commission on Tech· 
nology, Automation , and Economic Progre.s. 
which has just issued its report.. The Commls· 
sion consisted of the heads of four major corp
orations <IBM. Polaroid. Texas InsLruments. 
and American Electric Power), three major la
bor ufllons mAW. Communications. and Ma· 
chinists) . four representatives of other major 
grouPl. and four academic members. Though 
ita report. whloh was adopted unanimously. the 
Commission tried to put technological change 
into perspective and to recommend specific 
ways of dealing with it in the fUlure. In &0 do· 
ing. lhe subject of education r~ceived consider· 
able attention. My remark. today are based 
primarily on the Commiulon report. I shall 
beiln with a few general comments designed 
to pUl technological change into perspective. 

In the past decade or two we have witnessed 
a parade of spectacular innovatioDl Including 
TV. jet transportl. polio vaccine. guided mis· 
.iles. mllnned satellil.e&, nuclear energy as a 
lOurce of power, computers. and many olhers. 
In .uch a period It is easy 10 suppose that a 
veritable revolution hal occurred and that the 
pace of technological change bu achieved a 
wholly new ordef of magnitude. There is. In· 
deed. evidence of a speedln, up of technological 
change. The lime from dlacovery to practical 
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application of new techniques or products bas 
heen sbort.ened: the amount of money and man· 
power devoted to research and development hall 
been increase<!; oULput per man·hour hal been 
rising more rapidly lhan before World War II. 
But the rate of change cannot be described as 
a sharp break with past experience. For exam· 
pie. in the several decades before the war. out
put per man·hour increased at the rate of about 
2 percent a year ; since the war. it has increased 
at the rate of about 3 percent a year. Highly 
significant but not earth·shaking. Ours is not the 
first generation to experience rapid technological 
change. as our ancestors who threw their wood· 
en Ihoes into the gears. and thereby coined the 
word "sabotage." could have testified. 

Full employment for everyone able and will
ing to work . is clearly attainable in the years 
ahead. In view of the rapid rate of technological 
change and of the unprecedented number o[ 
young people entering the labor force. lhe goal 
of full employment will not be easy to attain. 
It will require growth at the rate of more tban 
4 percent a year as compared wilh a past aver· 
age growth rate of 3 percent a year. But the 
loal of full employment is unquestionably at· 
lainable given the wlll and suitable public polio 
cie.. There Is more than enough work to be 
done. Millions of our poor people need more 
goods; our cities need to be rebuilt; our streams 
and our air cleaned up : our transportation sys
tem refurbished ; our schools, colleges. and hos· 
pltals expanded and strengthened ; etc. And if 
we should run out of work at home. there is 
pienty to do abroad. 

That there is plenty of work lo do is aUested 
by a recent report of the National Planning As· 
lociation. which attempted to analyze the im· 
plication of the goals that were set forth by the 
distinguished Commil!l!lon on Nalional Goals ap
pointed by President Eisenhower. The conclu· 
sion of the study wa. that with our limited re
lOurces and expected rate of technologicat prog
ress. we could not attain these fairly modest 
goals by 197~ . Indeed. we are short of man
power to do what needs to be done. and under 
these conditions there is no underlying reason. 
except mismanagement. for any unemployment. 
By the same token. with plenty of work for 
everyone to do. and with a rapidly growing mao 
terial product. there is no excuse for poverty. 
either. 

It I. often argued that technological change 
will cause unemployment. which can be cor· 
rected only by .hortening working hours. and 
as a result we can look forward to greatly In
cresled amounts of lo·called leisure. Historical· 
Iy. we have taken part of the galna of tecbnical 
progress in the form of more goods, part. In 
better working condillons, and part In shorter 
hours. Doubtless. we will conti nUll 10 take ~ome 
of the gain In shorter bours. In the future. I ex· 
pect short.er hours to take the form, not of a 
drastically ahorter work week. but of later entry 
Into the labor force. earlier retirement. longer 
vacations. and perhaps sabbatical leaves for 
workers. These forms of leisure (or non·work l 
are. of course. highly relevant [Of education. I 
expect education - formal and informal - to 
occupy a much larger portion of the total life· 
time than it has In the past. Bul the progressive 
shorteninl of hours of work will not be neces· 
..ry in the foreseeable future to achieve employ· 
ment for an members of the labor force . Shorter 
working hours may be chosen in preference to 
a .urfeit of goods, but they will not be an es· 
sential condition of full employment. 

In the past. our resources for research and de· 
velopment have been used primarily to discover 
and produce physical products such as auto· 
mobiles. TV sets. nylon hosiery. light bulbs. 
frozen foods. ball point pens. and the myriad of 
other objects that go to make up wbat we call 
strangely. our standard of living. We associate 
technology wilh physical things. forgetting that 
it refers to any art or skill or way of doing 
somethinll. whether or not it results in a physi
cal product. There is technique in surgery. or 
muisc. or historiography. or city planning. or 
businelS management. or education. or hospital 
care. or recreation, or commuhity organization, 
or political decision·making. as well as tech· 
niques in the production of physical thiugs. In 
the future. our research and development might. 
and in my opinion should. be applied to the at
tainment of some of our non· material needs and 
ends as weD as to lhe multiplication of gadgets. 
Why not a NASA for the compensatory educa
tion of disadvantaged children or for the ellml· 
-nation of our urban slums. or for the cleaning 
up of our streams and air as well as for a 
moon abot? The point is that our technology can 
be used for many purposes other than producing 
increasing amounts of conventional goods for 
private consumption or more military weapons • 
and it should be 10 used. No! only 'Ieed there 
be no fear that technological change Win cause 
unemployment. one wonders how the work that 
needs 10 desperately lo be done in this country 
and abroad can be accomplished with our lim -
ited manpower and knowledge and with our 
narrow vision. 

With this backerouDd. let me DOW tum to MV· 
eral aspects of technological change that relate 
direcUy to education. 

Il is oflen said that the recent unemployment 
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in our society. which bas heen concentrated 
among the minority groups and among young 
people. can be explained hy the fact that under 
modem technology there is no longer any work 
for the unskilled to do. It is then argued that 
the only cure for unemployment Is education 
and training of those of limiled background. This 
conclusion iJ a very pessimistic one because 
education is a notoriously slow procel!l!. If one 
hoped to solve the unemployment problem 
through education. the solution would talte gen· 
erations. Fortunately. this view of the matter 
is wrong. There is no evidence that technological 
advancement. at Ieut at our stale of industrial 
and educational development, demands prog· 
ressively higher levels of skiD. In some Indu.
tries and jobs technological change probably 
raises the level of 'kill demanded; in otherl it 
probahly lowers the level of skill demanded. The 
net effect may be In either direction. and it II 
by no means cerlain that on balance It raises 
skill requiremcnta or eliminates unskilled jobs. 
Tbe fact is that ~klD is a very elusive quality to 
identify and measure. and popular intuitiva 
judgments on this malter are not alway. cor· 
rect. For example. a Negro sharecropper in the 
Soutb may require much more skill than a 
faclory worker in Detroit. and the technological 
change which moves him from Mississippi to 
Detroit may well result in his using less rather 
than more skill. The same could be said of the 
coal miner who mjlves from Kentucky to Chi· 
cago. Similarly. the college graduate who goe. 
into an office job may need much less skill than 
his [ather who bad only a grade·school educa· 
lion and worked as a carpenter. To compare the 
range of skill requirements at one level of tech· 
nology with ·that at another requires much study 
and judgment. and the answers are not ealY and 
obvious. 

There is a more decisive answer to the ques
tion of whether lack of education is a cause of 
unemployment. The allegation that it i. .uch a 
cause is baled on the assumption that the 
technology extent at any time is a glv.n and 
that the labor force must adjust to it. On the 
contrary. it is much more reasonable to say 
that the characteristics of the labor force are 
given. and that technology must adjust to them. 
For example. if the labor force contains many 
educated and highly skilled people. one tech· 
nology may be appropriate to tbeir employment. 
If the labor force cOlltains a different set of 
abilities and skJlla, another technology will be 
needed. Any technology which is not .uiled to 
the available labor force wJllllmply not be opel" 
able. That technology does not impose rilid edu· 
calional requirements is clearly indicated by 
the lact that various countries of West EUrope. 
Russia, and Japan operal.e modem sophisticated' 
technologies with educallonal profiles quite dif· 
lerent from that of the United States. In fact. 
several nort.hern European countries. notably 
Switzerland and West Germany. are importing 
thousands of South European and North African 
unskilled laborers to overcome • .hortage of 
unskilled labor in their higbly advanced econ
omies. The trulh is. that if there is a sufficient 
demand ,for th~ products. bualneaamen will find 
thOle ml!~hO(is o[ production necessary to em
ploy the available labor force . It has often been 
demonstrated that unskilled and uneducated lao 

bor can be trained quickly for a variety of taw 
in a modern. technically sophisticated economy. 
Our experience at the beginning of World War 
n. and again today, shows how quickly tbe un· 
skilled and the uneducated can be aulmlliated 
into tbe productive system If the demend II 
there. 

The concentration o( unemployment amon, 
the uneducated and the unskilled can be ex· 
plained In another way. In a labor market 
where there is not sufficient demand for full 
employment. employers will tend to hire the 
most attractive workers first. most attractive 
meaning best educated. most experienced. most 
bJlhly skilled, and I am sorry to say, most 
white. As demand increases, they will go down 
the line to take progressively the most attrac· 
tive workers still available, always leaving tbe 
least attractive ones unemployed. Well. the leut 
attractive ones in terms of education. experi· 
ence, skill. and color turn out to be young Ne· 
groes. and it Is among them that unemployment 
rates have in recent years been shockingly 
great. The way to provide jobs [or these \leople 
is to provide enough aggregate demand 10 

that industry will employ them because it will 
need lhem. If you say. yes. but if those at the 
end of the line were educated. they would be 
employed. I would have to agree. but in that 
case they would move up the line in attractive· 
ness. and otbers would be demoted to the end 
of the line - unless. that is. there were enough 
demand to employ everybody. 

The key to employment in our society. which 
Is also the key to the easing of social tensions 
and to the long-run improvement of the condi· 
tion of our minority citizens. Is aggregate de
mand. This in tum means a federal tllJ( and 
expenditure policy that will generate enough 
demand to achieve substanlially full employ· 
ment. The validity of this has been demonstrated 
by the lax cut in 1964 and the increased spend· 
ing llsoclated with the Viet Nam war. Since 
November. 1963, the unemployment rate has 
been cut from 5.9 percent to tess than 4 percent 
at present It is to be boped. however. that the 
nation will never again present the spectacle of 
leaving millions unemployed in peacetime and 
achieving full employment only In time of war. 
Also lest we become too complacent about the 
recent drop in unemployment. it should be re
membered that 4 percent of the labor force. or 
nearly 3.000.000 people. are still out of work. 

Having laid that education Is not the key to 
the unemployment problem. I do not mean to dI. 
parage the economic Importance of education. 
It has two vital economic functions. 

First. education helps people to become ver· r' 
.. Ule and. therefore adaplable to changing con· 
ditlons. The amount of time lost between jobs. 
and by the shelving of older workers whose skills 
and experience are no longer needed. will be 
lell In a population of high educational .tllin· 
ment than in one of lower educational levels. I 
.m referring now to broad, general education. 
and not necessarlly to narrowly specialized train· j' 
ing which may actually have the effect of im· 
mobilizing people. On the assumption that tech· 
nological change Is to continue. or even ac· 
celerate. a strong case can be made for raising 
the general ~vel of education in order to pro
mote versatility and adaptability. 

(To be continuedl 
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DORIS DELA~Y - Typing and IOC-
r.tarlal. Dial 337·5986. HI 

TYPING, DIAL 338.04830 or dial 
337·7524 evening.. 4-tO 

MARY V. BURNS: Typln., mlm .... 
lraphlng, Notary Public. fOG I.". 

SI.te Bank. Dl.1 3'7-2656. ... 
ELECTRIC typewriter. The ... and 

.bort papers. DIal 337·3843. HW 
TYPING SERVICE - The ..... lIianU· 
33~rJfJ, .. ~fJ~f,· ~"t:;.rl""C" ~~i 

----~------------- ~~~~~~~=-~ ROOMS POR lENT EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Tel'llll"' • 

COlD !tOOli wllh eoolttn, In ex· 
cbl/\lo for bousework. Black', 

G.lll,bt VUla" . 422 Brown St. 
_..,.-;-:_':...;.'AR 

GROUP HOUSING - , !ltdroom., 
private bath .nd ltItcben, 4 to 

S girl., .-..so e.cb. Bloc .... G •• llght 
VllI"e, W . Brown SI. '·9AR 
CLEAN, DESIRABLE. hom. prlvl· 

le,es. IOC E. Davenport. 3S1-l671. 
H 

pel'S, theses, etc. Solon 644-245!:2. ! 
TYPING SERVICE - These •• book 

report., et •. Dill 338-4858. 4-IMB 
ELECTRIC, ELITE type. Ion, .or· 

rlage. Theses. 645·255.2. . 5-1 
MRS. NANCY KRUSE - IBM lJectrk 

typing servIce. 33S·6854. $.sAR 
JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM lyp

In •• nd mtmeocr.phillf. ",-1330 
$.sAR 

OPt\L BURKHART, I.ypln, .11 kind •. 

fled Acivertlllllll AFTER FIRST MOBILE HOMES 
DAY of publication. I ---------

------------------
ExperIenced In the.... dl ... r\J· 

Uons. 336-5723. WltC 

TYPING SERVICE - The... I,rm 
papers, book reporl •. experienced. 

WHO DOES ITt 
C."--'I .......... - m ......... _1v...... ll"' STARIl 10X:50, furnished, Early .... .,~ ....... _ _ American. 331-30 1 oller G p.m. 4-8 

Ity IIIIn ....... pubI__ 191i:i RQYCRAFT 1'/<37'. 2 bedroom 
.1r-condIUone}'{ Ideo I tor m.rrleil 

.tud.nl. 338·l!OIIl . 4·18 

'38-4647. '·"'It 

MOB LE ELECTRIC SHt\VER repalr - J4 
1 HOMES ... I.J1IlI 3J111.S763 bour "'rYl ... Meyen Barber Shop. I 

5-5 4-'Re 
FOR SAloIi: or rent 1861 - 10.SO Co· -;;IiA-:-:-;V;;-E--;-;U-;;CSE;:;-d:;-o-u'"'bl'-e-I'-OI""d:-::W,.ouh~" INSTRUCTIONS 
nealo~. New furnlsbl~". C.II -

Don P. tlow .fter 6 p.m. 3 7 - Rt. with exlra lOOk Cyel.. 01 Tow'" 
IiWlJUUNG LESSONS oxporleneed creil Launderette. 10:10 WUU.1I1I 

Iutructor. ....son.bl. rat... Call 
North Liberty 4-12 4·9AIt 

Alan Mull 337.1(96. 4·%2 I IRONINGS. Fa.t aervlce. DI.l S3I-
SPORTING GOODS 5773. 4-11 

SEWING. a1terallona. repolra. 5Prl~ -HELP WANTED CANOES! TbeY're here! Old Town suits and dre...,.. 338-4978 4-l6B 
cedaNanv.. or flber,llU. Also TUTOIUNG - Math throu,h c.f. 

F1JLL&R BRUSH CO. ...edll two Grummtn Ilumlnum. P.ddle ••• cc ... culus, elementary .toll,n... Call 
are. saiellDln - work 1$ hour. or oarle ..... v! 11M Albia BOld. 01.- l.net. 338-9304. 4-2% 

more per w .... t your conv.nlonc •. Iwnw., 10",.. 4-10 
A.,...... dealv DOW earna In ex· D1APERENE RENTAL service. bY 
cea at 3.00 per bour. Phone 337· - New Proceaa Laundry. IllS. Du· 
3788 Immedl.tely {or Ippolntment. MISC. FOR SALE buque. Phone 337·9886. 5-4AII 

4·15 IRONINGS Student boys IDd~ 
'0141 Rochealor 337·2824. "It LINCOLN'S .0Ile.1od popen. 8 vol •. 

AUTOS, CYCLES POI SALE plus Index; perfo.t .0ndlUon. ~O. 
Coli 351·1174 bet .... n 4:10 .nd 8:30 1_. CIty', Custom 
P.JD. T'N BMW RIO. 100 mUes. lib new. Extra PHOTO FINISHING equipment. S3I-ll05. ' ·1' AM·FII tuNER. ~Onlc. Ad'pt •. 

,..., VW DELt1XK tllerobu.. lun· 
hie to lIIultlpl.... ,1IIally '100, 

lOll for f50. Wrlto D.Uy lo"an. Box In Our Own Darlcrtltlm roof. radio. apaelous. ,1100 :J3I.608tI. 117. T'N 
4·14 KlDDn: PACKS - Carry baby on YOUNG'S STUDIO 1_ vw DELUU IIlcrobu.. fun· ~ b.ck for ,=PInI. blldn" 3S..~ Phone W.f111 roof, radlo. _Iou.. fl.IOO 33. or car. U'7 an.r I p.m. 

1086. '·14 4-24 

17 ..... ...., ..... 

In MasteJ 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

A_I.1td PI'ft. Sports Wrl~r 
AUGUSTA. Ga. I.t'I - Defend· 

Ing champion Jack Nicklaua. 
shaken by the death of four close 
friends in a plane crash. steeled 
himself for a four·under·par 68 
1hursday and a three·shot lead in 
the first round of tbe Masten 
Golf Tournament. 

While his two chief rivals. Ar· 
IIOld Palmer and Gary Player, 
skied over par each with double 
bogeys. the 210·pound strong boy 
/rom Columbus. Ohio, ripped out 
rour birdies (rom the wind·swept 
AUgusta National Course and 
!lever had a bogey. 

PALMER, SEEKING his 
)Iasters title in his favorite 
year. took a double bogey on 
lreacherOWJ. par 3 12th bole 
scrambled to a 74, a 
malched by Player. 

Player. the little South 
In black who dominated u""'m .... 
tional golf in 1965. ' got 
bogey 6 on the 11th hole 
bil his second in the water. 
bad to pull off what he called " 
miracle shot of my career" 
finish with his 
f1lund. 

Sharing the place with 
IIx shots off the pace. were 
Doug Sanders. winner of 
two tournaments; former 
()pea cbampion Tony Lema. 
IIIIlrt than balf a dozen others. 

Among the large group at 
was 53·year-old Ben Hogan, 
king of another era, who was 
ander par with five holes 
Nt who tired to take three 
»g bo,eys. 

THE COURSE was so 
!hat only five men heat par 
/oUr others matched it. Tied at 
were long·bitling Ray Floyd. 
former PGA champion Lionel He· 
bert. young Randy Glover and 
tme of the British Ryder Cuppen. 
peter Butler of England. 

Nicklaus had a thrIOO'!itrokel 

. · ·.~"I"".O ' . 
Kp,ep_Ake 
II MOND .'NOS 

\V.\ YNElfS 
I 14 f "\t W'HI .. " ton 

1"l:t, 
ENDS TODAY 
~ ... klll,d Unul. 6",1 

MODEl MURDER CISE 
PLUS CO-FIATURI 

~ ~(l,\\t OFYOUR OWN 

"" ",Inut .. trom 

... Iown , :/J~ 

.~ .. "",.'f 
11lUIt 

Do,.a"a 1o $10,000 
In.ured by F.D.I.e 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6;00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCI REQUIRID 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 
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; SERVICE 

EWRJTER - Short .Ie. 337-7772. UtAII 

'( - Typing and .. c· 
IS7 ·5986. ' ·24 

338-4830 or dial 
]IS. ..10 

I/S: Typing, millie .. 
U'y Publlc. too low. 
1 33702656, .. , 

writer. Theses lJId 
DIal 337·3843, 4-U"R 
;E - The$C!i, lllal'lU· 

ExperIence. lBM. 
Kinley. ..n 

r 

fYPIST - Term p.. , 
. Solon 6f4.U5I . .. II 
~E - Theses, -~. 
)Ial 338-4858. "19AR 
l'E type, long car· 
645.2552, . $-I 

IUSE - IBM ElectrIc 
, 338.6854. 5·UR 
- Electric IBM Iypo 
Ggrophln, . 338-1330 

S-5AR 
RT, typlnr an klqds, 
In them, dl~~~ 

CE - Tbe .... ttrlll 
:epGrts, experIenced, ,.,,,a 

DOES IT? ---
,VER repllr - ,. 
lIeyer. Barber ~~C 

double load .. ub.r 
,ak cycles at Tow .. 
te, 1020 WU"""r'''R 

I ... rvlce. Dial :!o 
:Ions. repairs. sprin. 
~-497' _~~ 
Math UlroUlh .,1· 
tary statistics. ~ 

~NTAL servl",,- bY 
Laundry. 3tJ s~ 
97.9666, _ 
udent boys and~~ 
r 337-11824, 

ty'l CUllom 

FINISHING 

WI! D .. rkroom 

;'S STUDIO 
• Phone 137·,11. -
,JehMr ..... 

ftl DAILY IOWAN-I_e City, Ie.,....."., Apr ... 1""""", I 

Iowa Loses To Arizona, 6.:4 Nicklaus Grabs Eai/y Lead Hawks Suffer Clay Escapes Jail Sentence 

In Masters Goll With A 68 Third loss ~!!~e"n_~:!!!.~~~~!..!.~ ;~:;;:,E~ :~f.:;:~::fi.::'~~ 
I GRIMS Y :00 271 ' . Of Year 6·'1 champion Cassius Clay escaped Milton E. Grusl1lllrk., lawyer Tbunday. Iowa .... 010 001 020 - 4 9 4 

By W LL LE I lead over a trio of tour veteranS rib ns with a record In WID· I a 3().day jail &entence by a couple for Clay, said the money had The Wildcats combined four Ariz. , .. 014 000 OlX _ 611 1 
AII.cia'ed P,.... Sporn Writer 30 years old and over, and a ning hia second Mulei'll lut year. of hours Thursday when bia been sent to a Miami bank from 
AUGUSTA, Ga, IA'I - Defend. veteran amateur, all tied at 71. "The loss of Bob Barton made TUSCON, Ariz. IA'I The Iowa friends raised $26,250 in cash to Chicago and New York. He said bits and a walk for their four Staack, Wrlgbt (3), Renner (7), 

ing champion Jack Nicklaus, They were Bill Casper, 35, the me determined to play well for Hawkeyes sutfered their third I pay alimony and lawyers' fees he didn't know wbo furn.iabed it ruu in the thiJ:d. Iowa's Bob Haucen (8) and Schneider; Hall
Ih.aken ~y the death of four close i1limmed-down putting wi z a r d b~," Nieldaus IBid. "I ,didn't basebaU loss of the season here for his pretty ex·wile Sonjl. I ApparenUy Clay didn't have the Schneider bad gtven the Hawk· sen, Phillips <I ), and Gershon. 
friends ID a plane crasb, steeled from Peacock Gap, Call1,: Don IhiIIk ebout ,olt. 1 wu lick 10 Wednesday when they were de- A cashier' check was banded money because his share of the eyes a l~ with a solo homer In W·Hansen. L-Staack. 
bimself for a four·under·par 68 January,. 36, of Dallas, Tex" my stomach aver liDee I beard I f by th . Wild I to Sonii's lawyers, and she signed last two tiUe figbls ia tied up In the aecoad Inning. HR·lowa, Schneider. 
'Thursday and a three·shot lead in burly Mike Soucbak, 38, former ,bout the crash." eated 6-1 e Arizona . a joint Income lax return that litigation. He boasted recenUy ,.------iiiiiiiii--------iiiiiii-----iiii 
the first round of the Masters f?Otball player from Duke Univer· Barton, a youthlul Columbui, cats , . I Clay's lawyers had made up. that he made enoulh money to 
Golf Tournament. s,Ity, and, Charley Coe, 42, a l~o- Ohio, attorney, bia wife and two I Arizona pitcher Gale Kennedy That was part of the agreement buy six jet planes. Although that 

While his lwo chief rivals, Ar· ~une National Am~teur ~amPlon friends •. Mr. and M~s. James fanned 12 Iow~ ~tle.rs and held worked out Tuesday afternoon I may be a bit bigh, the record et 
DOld Palmer and Gary Player, rom Oklahoma City, 0 a. Lonl, died In the flamlDI wreck· I thll Hawks to SIX hits ID the game. when two deputy sheriffs were his divorce trial showed he made 
skied over par eacb with double NO ONI .LSE in the field of age of their rented private plane I Mike Linden was credited with looking for Clay with an arrest I $450,000 in 1965. 
bogeys, the 210-pound strong boy 103 managed to crack the tena· in Tennessee Wednesday rughl en the loss for Iowa. LInden and ---- - j;.;;i;;iiiiilaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii 
from Columbus, Ohio, ripped OIIt cious 36·36-72 par of the 6,980-yard route to Augusta to watcb Nick· I reliever Frank Renner were 
four birdies from tbe wind·swept Augusta National course, Play laua play. pounded {or 12 hits by the Wild· SUnON 
Augusta National Course and I s,ta,rted ~der ~vercaat ~es and Nicklaus cot the news in a mid"

1 

e~ts , who were also helped by 
Je\er bad a bogey. flluab~ ID ,bright IlIIISbme, but dle-of-the·nigbt phone call. .IX Hawkeye errors. I RADIO & T V I 

PALMER, SEEKING his fifth th~ wmd shtpped up gusta 01 35 "Bob and 1 went to acbool to- The Wlidcals now hold a 2.1 • 'r nco 
Masters title in his favorite even I miles an hour. gether, we were very CIOlll, we I edge In the series. Iowa n~w has RCA Mdgnavox 
year, took a double bogey on the "The wind would change before fiabed and bUllted tOlether," I a S.3 record and Is scheduled to 
treacherous, par 3 12th hole and you ,~0u1~ let a club out of your Jack added. "It was elfeat shock I play games with Arizona Thura· T.V •• Radio. Stereo 
lCI'ambled to a 74, a score bag, said Play... to me." The Loop were c:uual day, Friday and Saturday befOre • 
matched by Player, I Tbe 68 round was an amazin, friends, I returning to Io~a City with the 

Player, the little South African one under the conditlOl\ll for Nick· FI~" R-.I La"'" other Iowa sprml sports squads 
in black who dominated intema. 18U1, the 26-year-old beavyweiibt Jack NlckJaua 33-35-68 Sunday. 
tional lolf in 1965, got a double who tore this famed layout to Don January 34-37·71 lowe ", . 010 000 000 - 1 6 6 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

Ph. ams 

At"'" 
Tree Hou .. Loung. 

I" the 
Clayton Hous. Mot.1 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 
thru SATURDAY 
N.C.verC ..... bogey 6 on the 11th hole where he M,ike Souchak 37-34·71 Arizona . 020 010 30X _ 612 2 203 N. LInn 

bit his second in the water, and h Billy Casper 34-37·71 ~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ bad to pull off what he called "the Minnesota W ips x·Charles Cae 34·37·71 I Linden, Renner (6) and Wallen-
niracle shot 01 my career" to Ray Floyd 37·35-72 stein: Kennedy and Gershon, 
finisb with his two-over·par Wartburg Twice Peter Butler 37-3~n 
round, Jay Hebert 37-35-72 Exhibition Baseball 

Sharing the place with him, WAVERLY IA'I _ Minnesota Randy Glover .... '12 
six shots off the pace, were dandy combined I big bitting barrage Lionel Hebert 39-34-73 New York, A, 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Doug Sanders, winner of the last with eilht Wartburg errors to George ~nudson 36·37·73 Chicago, A, 10, Cincinnati 4 
two tournaments ; former Britisb win a collele b8leball double. R, H, Sikes 37·36-73 Kansas City 7, Philadelphia 6 
()pen cbampion Tony Lema, and header, 15-2 and 9-1, here Tburs. Dow FlOsterwald 35-38·73 Atlanta 3, Washington 2, 116 
IIlOrt than half a dozen others. d Bob Rosburg 36-37·73 , Inn.> 

ay. x.Rod Hom 37.36-73 I San F. rancisco 7, California 3 
Amon, the large group at 74 The Gophers rapped out 13 hits, x.Denotes amateur 

"as 53·year-old Ben Hogan, lolf while Wartburg committed five . 
kin, of another era, who was one miscues in the opener, Ron Roal· --, rll~' 1'1 '" I'· II 
under par with five boles to go stad led Minnesota with two hils; II I.... L rillrrrft 
bat wbo tired to take three finish· I including a triple, driving In four I .. i I" I .. " 1. .I - , 
IIIg bopy.. , runs, He also scored twice him- 1 I J , '1 1. 

THE COURSE was so tough self. NOW I SAT 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

8 
12 
16 

DIAL 

• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA 

$2.00 YOU'RI lAVING 2Sc 
• IR.OASTED CHICKEN A LA CARTE 

PIECES $2.25 
PIECES $3.35 
PIECES $4.45 

YOU'RE SAVING ISc 

YOU'RE lAVING 25c 

YOU'R! SAVING lSc 

338-7801 Carry Oul Order will be relldy ill J 5 millutu 
Delivel'lJ D,drr Guaranteed PipIng Hot 

830 1st Ave. East VI Block Nortft .f BanlMr'. Towne,.. .. 
that only five men beat par and Pilcher Mike McNair, who NOW I. "ENDI _ ENDS • 
lour others matched it. Tied at 72 scattered five hils In lolna the WEDNESDAY" I 
were long·hitting Ray Floyd, distance In the ni,htcap, also col· I ~AITL~~'-~~eo ~~=:~:;::~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~ 
lormer PGA champion Lionel He· lected three hits in four trips, I np~ • 
bert, young Randy Glover and drivinl in a pair of runs. He also rft, UlJn~ 'l W • rill ~ TODAY 
ODe of the British Ryder Cuppers, struck out 11. d • II.. ~L \~ 1 r ~ ENDS THUR, 
Peter Butler of England. WI' I~ ,,1,(Ir"" 
Krekl~ b,d • "'00,"'.,. DANCE-MOR 9ftuiif%lDfl!.f'.... rsiiiiiiitliiiiG·· .. ·j.PIIIIIICouJR 

\\,,\ YNElfS 
114 rmt Wm lllllgfon 

41 ('1; 2;~ 
ENDS TODAY 

w,t, illl,d O"ul. (Jlly1 
TIl 

MODEl MURDER CASE 
PLUS CO,PIATURI 

...... Inul .. tram 

.... n lown , :/J~ 

.~tAf'~"" 
,/lUI' 

D., •• ". 10 .",000 
Insur.d fly F.D.I .C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
fUll BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

NO MINIMUM 
tALANC! REQUIRID 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

Swlsh.r, Iowa ". : HORRID fOr 
... INSPIRED THIS 

Where the young generation 
dance. every Saturday night. 

Dance 
to the popular 

THE 
ESCORTS 

ADM. $1.00 PER PERSON 
C .. II for RHOrvatlon. 
GI 5·2032 or GI 5·2601 

N. • .... Itt.nc. t. th_ n.' 
dr .... d u,. N. I.nnl •• h •••. 

DID 

YOU 
KNOW? 

We Serve 
Smorgasbord Every 
Sunday in the 
Rose Room 

NOON-2 p.m. 

5:30 -7 :30 p.m. 
A large variety 0; food at a 
reatonabl. price • • • with 
prompt .. rvle •• 

Within Wellch. DlIt ... 

ef An., Part " the C ...... 

JeHerson Hotel 

HAI'I'INlSS FIlLED : EVerwnol 
MOVIE... : h tt 

• I .. W enapre y 
'IIIiJJ. ; GHOUL trades in 

~', ~ S..J:I .~ .~" _,' " " 
n " •• '. ~, r • ::I' ~ .. .::.':"" • ". ~ 

. '.:t: f';"1'!){J~ "'04 • ~,j ... ... • 

FREE! 
EASTER EGG HUNT 
FOR THE KIDDIES 

SUNDAY NITE I -FI'I!6 prl::e& for tIlllh/l klddies! 

r111 J 1" I ]AnEND EARLY 
P- . • i ~~ . I NilE SHOWS! 

Now Showing - Ends Wednesday! 

(f/iIJJff/JJ1 M!ef 
.. .and that 0 
'BOND GUY has 
been doinq this all . 
ffIe time!.. . 
AS MlTTI/IlM.MWr ~ 
p',:'fI,,'f/t/r cM~! 
A SCIl£EN !,I, ! 

: her bed sheet 
: for a BIKINI! 

L .. \\\\\\'l~ 

Re-write the books! 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

PHONE NI· 3·5622 

30 lb. Beef Bundle 
10 lb. lound, Sirloin, and 

T.lon.5tMb 

10 lb. Pot and Chuck 10CI1t 

10 lb. Ground IHf 

30 Ib Net ' .... 1.' wr.pptd 
• ' ..... n 10 Gol 

1 Lb. Pk., ef I"' Liver PRE! With Each Ord., 

JUST $1950 
- W. Clo .. At Nean s.turuy -

DrIve Over _ Pldr Uti One .f Thete .. 1141 "'". $ $ $ $ 

MILK Gallon 

If your milk bill has gone up sharply, 
why not start getting your milk at DANE/5? 
Two handy locations for your convenience 
and milk is always at the lowest price. 
Drive out tonight, stock up and enjoy a 
treat while you are there, 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE AT BOTH STORES 

CONES 
MALTS 

SHAKES 

SUNDAES 
FLOATS 

DRINKS 

' DANE~S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
!i) Mil. We.t on Highway 1 Open 3 to 8 p.m. 

DANEIS ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 W.lt, Coralville Open Noon til 10 p.m. 

lXaTlNGLY NIW-INVIIINGLY YOUU 
"Mo'NtM'M OCOfY'-"wre _,..., ..... ,.. WI. .... . 
1IkDatoIoId'.,.. ........ -tIII ........ "' .......... ..... 
.11-.... ..,-.... 1 .... : •. --. ..... .. 

There', a change in curriculum. Toroaado'lln! PlOIlt wheel drive with 385.horee Rocket V-3 tak .. 
boredom out of the coune! No more crammint-with tat toem. Iix pauengen are a lnap! 
Toronado Ityling taket honon over anythinl else on the road! (No wonder Motor Trend Mqa:ine 
named it Car of the Year!) JUlt ample the Ityl. and acnon of any of the Toronado-in.pired Rocket 
Action OldamobU ... You'U want to .... in 01de ownenhip! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! - -........ ,. ...... ~ ..... ," ........ ..., ..... 

....... StneII .... - ............. -~ ..... • ,.. .... _ ...... _w 
W lot .... ,., ... arc_· _.-.-..... ..-......... --.... - .--..... 

I McDonald's JiiP {){J1' FROHl' 
••• /Jr "Rt1tJA61 ~ c.l DLDBMOBILEIY~ -_ .. _--....• ------_ . . -----

On Highways 6-ancI 218 



P ... ~THI DAILY 10WAN-I_I CIty. Ia.,-Prt.. ,.. ... ,. 

fOOD ITOID 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS 

Lb. 

FRESH CRISP RADISHES or 

GREEN ONIONS 15¢ 
NEW TENDER 

GREEN PEAS . . . • • Lb. 19¢ 
u. S. NO.1 RED 

NEW POT A TOES 3 Lb.. 29¢ ~ 
CALAYO 

AVOCADOES 
FRESH 

CHERRY TOMATOES 
FRESH TENDER 

BROCCOLI Bunch 29¢ 
FRESH CUT 

DAFFODILS 
~ " 

Mi'~acle W~ip Q;:,rt 39c 

RED or YELLOW 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 46 01. $100 
Cln, 

GEISHA 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 4 Tall $1 00 
C,n, 

GEISHA 

HALVE PEARS 3 T,II 89' Cln, 

YAN CAMP 

PORK' & BEANS 6 Till 89' Cln, 

HY·YEE 

GOLDEN CORN '. . . . . . 5 ;!~ $1 00 

HY·YEI 

S WAYS TO WIN CASH Here's How to Play! 
$100.00 . 'SF) · JUST PIr:t up )'OUr r- .. Kate "o ... y" ... ". at )'OUr 

~- .. ~ It- .. ~L£FTT .,.v .. --..nJ7_ ...... per IIore riIIL No 
~ I no;. pardIue -.,y. Get )'OUr nEE "Kate "-Y" 

rei ~ AND RIGHT -. at \be "'" of \be thec:k lane. Adalia 01117 - ' . fI HALVES OF IIIaIbi. 10 ploy. In· _b .. led • .. Ikt "OlIO)'" tn· 
.. W ·· .. :"" . ANY OF ftIope II. ball 01 . ..... ke Monoy" bUl_ilher '100, 

. . . THESE BILlS f20, '10, .5 or fl . Sa •• )'OUr hall bills. Wben )'OIl 

AND ..tIed both the left Ind ri,bl maichinq lalvet d-il 'WUU CAlI WIN •• ,,, ....... ,.. ...... _ ..... 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 10 PLAY THIS EXC'TlNG GAME· 

BOND'S SWEET RICHELIEU YUM YUM 

MIDGET PICKLES 12 Or. J.r 39c CROSSCUT PICKLES 15 01. Jlr 29c 

GRANDIE KRAFT SALAD or HORSERADISH 

STUFFED OLIVES. . Ref. J.r 49c MUSTARD . . . . 6 01. Jlr 10c 

RICHELIEU TINY WHOLE RICHELIEU 

PICKLED BEETS • J.r 39c WESTERN DRESSING 1.01. Betti, 49c 

HY·YEE MUSSELMAN'S 

PRUNE JUICE • • QUirt Bottle 39c SPICED APPLE RINGS. . J.r 29c 

MUSSELMAN'S FLAYORED MAJESTIC 

CHUNKY SAUCES 2 J.rI 49c MARASCHINO CHERRIES 1~.~I. 39c 

. -" , ' , , , ~ . 

HY-VEE ENRICHED 

·FLOUR , . 

Make ........ rt .. Your ...... Dinner a Tend.r Iw .. t 
Imoked .... 'NI!I "",V .. 

SHANK 

PORTION. Lb. 45' PORTION. 
MAPLECREST GRADE A 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 

In-Store Bakery 

CINNAMON STREUSEL 

COFFEE CAKE 

: Each 49C I 
I HOT CROSS BUNS ........ 25c I 
~ ALL YARIETIES 

I RYE BREAD . . . ....19c i 
I CLOYER LEAF or I 
I BUnERFLAKE ROLLS Doz. 36c i 
L"RwlII"'lIIlIlItt 111111"".,,, 1I111',"III1'''lnIiIlUl,mlllJlJlmm' llllIlllJ~II' IIIlIIlllllll.IJIJIIIUI'UUIIIIIIII;n,,,"i 

Old Homestead Fully Cooked 

SHANK HALF Bun HALF 
Lb. Lb. 

c 

CENTER CUT 

HAM ROAST. . Lb. 79" 
BONELESS 

U. S. D. A. CHOICE HEN TURKEYS~:.~v~~ Lb.4S- · TURKEY ROLLS 4 ~il $389 

LEG O'LAMB ARMOUR'S STAR MORRELL PRIDE 

CORNISH HENS Eech 79-Lb·79c WIENERS. 
ROCK SHOPPER'S 

BACON. . . . . Lb. Pkg. 69¢ 

REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY . 
ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkt. 39c WE WILL ALUMINUM FOIL Roll 49c 
HY·YEE 

BE 
SALAD OIL • Quart a.ttIe 59c CLOSED I 

DESSERT TOPPING ,ALLDAY 
LUCKY WHIP • 4 OL Pkt. 39c EASTER 
DURKEE'S SUNDAY , 

, 
, 

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE .01. Pk •• 29c 
g!lIIIINQIllIlUllUlllII IIIUUlIIQUIIIIIIIIII.III1UIIIIUllIlfllllllllllln:I1IIUIIII'lInAnRlIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIDIIIII. 

KRAFT MINIATURE : Hey Kids, See The 
MARSHMALLOWS Lb. B .. 29c i Funny I 
.......... I EASTER BUNNY I 
SPANISH PEANUTS " ... c .. 49c .1 ut hoth Hy-Vee Stores I 

l! 

f IN PERSON 
I FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

I ROCHESTER STORE • 
Fri .• 9 a.m. to 12 1 p.m. to 6 p.~. 

KIRKWOOD STORE 

I 
Sat.· 9 a.m. to 12 1 p.m. to 6 p,m. 

Free Easter Eggs for the Kids . 
\ulmn.~j~mR("'II[""I ,"~r,"lal~II"IUUUmllnlltl"nlll"m~IIIII1PllljlllMl ""IIIN 1111I1b~iI.III~IIIIIItI'IIitiMi. 

10wan 
Delivery 

HOII'Ie doIlvery of The 
low.n will """"" with 
d.y', paper. 

Establllbed In 1_ 

Renewa 
Studen1 

Almost 400 Univeralty • 
are UvlDg In buIJdlnP tbat II 
lint urban reaewal project II 

A relocation I\II'VI1 tOt 
Urban Renewal mOWS tMt . 
that are memberl oIltudeat 
be affected. 

Many other Ituclenta Uft 
be affected, the aurveyol'l Il 
downtown Iowa City and till 
to Court Street. 

THE STUDINT OIt.OU. 
Undergraduates aUlllblr 2Z8 
Ituclentl reported • IDCIDthI.3 
molt pay rents betwllD S
Ibarlng tenancy, 10 total ~t 

'!be students own 149 earl 
The oeeupaat aurvey of t 

pleted. '!be area hal been a 
some persona could not be re 
been contacted may call th4 
Renewal in the Civic Center ; 

Occupants of tho buUdinl 
their income and empioymenl 
boUling cbaraeteriltlea and b 
to relocate. Complete atatilti~ 
ready within a month. 

A relocation questionnalr 
uewal area showed that most 
III their current area, if reil 
cent of the bualne .... In dOl 
expand. Almost 400 buainesse 
1l'elI, responded to the quest 

Fire Hits Lil 
Leaves 3 D 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -
was swept by fire Friday n 
cruise, but a tragedy at .e 
of the nearly 500 persons a1 

The blaze raged unco 

U.S. Protest! 
UN Letharg, 
On Rhodesic 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. WI 
'!be United States on Friday r 
peel the Afriean president of 1 

U.N. Security Council for de: 
in calling an urgent council me 
ing on Rhodesia requested 
Britain. 

But Ambassador Moussa 1 
Ketta of Mali, 38, former hel 
master. Itood firm Wlder coni 
erable preuure and set the me 
ing for 10:30 a.m. today. Brib 
bad asked for a meeting at 
p.m. Thursday, Beeldng author: 
to use force if necessary to PI 
vent oil shipments from reaeW 
the rebel·ruled Central Alrlc 
country. 

KeJta, the council president I 
April, annoWlced the meetiJ 
after a talk of more than an ho 
with Secretary-General U Thai 

His decision came after 
morning meeting of eight of tl 
15 council members. Includh 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Gol 
berg. All eight took part in I 

unprecedented "ait·in" in tl 
council chambel'l Thursday aIml 
at forcing Kelta to call a mee 
ing. They did not go into tl 
council chamber Itself Frida: 
but conferred in rooms adjaeet 
to the chamber. 

Britain asked for the meetil1 
to consider a resolution wblc 
would give British forees al 
thority to use force to prever 
the Greek Tanker Joanna V fror 
unloading 18,000 tons of oil I 
Beira, Portuguese Mozambiqul 
for pumping into land·locked RbI 
desia. 

IHtnIIIIIIIIUIIfIUIIIIIIHIIIDmIUII1IIII11III1IIIUHI'" 

I 

I EastE 
i 

I 
I 

I 

Iowa City ehurebel are p 
Ing for Euter services, 
will include a youth .unrIae 
Jee, cantata and music M 
Other churchea will bold 
services at the regular tir 

Special services will be be 
Flt'lIt Baptiat Church, N. C 
and FaltchDd Streett, 1nterd, 
Inational youth lUIU'IIe se 
8 a.m. regular services, 8:3 
11 a.m.; Churcb of the NUl 
1035 Wade St., combined 
dreD'S program and Easter 
88ge, 10 a.m., regular junlo 
young people's service, 8:45 
and evan,ellstlc aervIee, 
p.m. 

Free MethodlJt Churcb, 
G St., 8UOM IerVice and b 
fut, 7 a.m., Easter cantata 
a.m. and evening service, 
p.m.; Gloria Dei L u the 
Churcb, Dubuque and M 
Streeta, special Euter HI 
8:30 .a.m., reJUlar service 
and 11 a.m., 8 a.m. service 
ee1ed. 

REORGANIZED Church 0 
lUI Chrilt of Latter Day 81 
221 Melrose Ave., mllllc lef 
10:30 a.m.; St. Wenetl 
Cburch, 818 E. Davtllport 




